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FERrUSON, J)[Sept. 23. ~
GILLARD v. BOLLERT.

Bll/s of sale and ehatiel imortgezges --Acitai and cotinid«g change of eosse's-
sion-Possssion of s>wrigigee afler defauit- j Vici., c. ,,ss. r) j, and S~

Helil that the Ilactual and continual change of possession " mentioned in
S. 3 01 55 \Ict., c. 26, an Act respecting sales and mortgages of personal
property, bas reference, only to the "lactiial and continued change of posses.
sion " mentioried in ss. K and 5 of R.S,0., c. 1.,5, an Act respecting tnortg.iýes
and sales of personal property, and docs not refer Ko possession taken by a
mor:jgagee under his nlortgage after default.

The words Ilpersons who becorine creditors," in s. 4 of the said 55 ?ici.,
c,. 26, itans persanis whn becorne execution creditors as provided fer ini the

t second section of tha, Act.
IV. F 1-Valker, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
1). Gut/trie, Q.C., and A'. F IL [1/scm, Q.C., for the defendant.

BOLC.] IOct. 17.

ïï VAN/ANT V. \'ILLtAUE 0F MARKKANI.

Where an action was, rotiIly speaking, divisible into two parts, one
r claiming comnpensation for lane, ind the other seeking to restrain the defend-

ants fronîi prot-eeiling ta estimiate it in an improper way, and the judgrnent pave
the ulaintiff the costs of the first brandi and no costs of the second ta ejîher
paity,

'A ~liedi, thât the ta'cing officer did not err in principle in allowinj, the plain-
tiff one.-half of the general costs, and aiso items which exluively related to

A the tirst branch.
JAst»for the pLiintiff,

, àf G. A. Kin.estn foi the defendants.

IlONv 1 , C.1 Ot 17.
Sco-t-r, N~îA. N..%Ylt;ATION CO.,

lnfsnrs.Vertfn Foeig 'ne rr- Secul/y for efests.

Infants having a bonsi ,iît cause of action are privileged suitors; and the
s~anie ruit as tu security for costs should r.ot hoe aplied as in the case of adt&ît%.

If the next fniend of' infant plaintiffs, being thse natural guardian, is within
thse jurisliction, when t.'>e action is begun, and s»o icontinues ltnitth-//c the
court wilt not too anxiôusly âcrutinize thse tentire of bis residence.

And wbere thse infant plaintiffs and their natural gttardian and next friend
were foreigners, and catiie wthia thse juriaicion mnrey for thse purpose o

M,.


